' '!HO ;,!ILL GUARD US FROL ,rl'HE GUAr DIANS?

About six weeks ag0 9 the Giannini Foundation of the University of California
issued the latest of its periodic apologies for the foreign contract labor system
in agri cul ture. Abou t five weeks ago, a number 0 f students at the Uni versi ty
began raising some -very serious questions about academic and consti tutional
freedoms (and they still are). About four weeks ag0 9 Hal Draper issued a pamphlet called ;;The hind of Clark Kerr~" which documents the Uni versi ty president O s
vision of to tali tarian liberalism from his own wri tings. And, next week, Dr.
Ernesto Galarza of San Jose "I-rill issue a book, entitled lerchants of Labor, which
is a careful study of the administration of the bracero system --in effect~ a
study of to tali tarian liberalism in action. These seemingly unrelated developmen ts all combine ' to remind me of a no t- so- funny story. I 9 d like to tell it
to you.
A few years ago,a young man with graduate degrees in Sociology and Public
Health was hired by the University of California as Principal Investigator in a
field study of the health of braceros. Among other things, this was an interesting study because it was the first -- and, in fact9 to date still the only -attempt to study this peculiar insti tution in terms of rigorous'survey methods.
And i t was one of the very few rigorous studies of culture change in any popula:tion group. But that's not the main point of my story.
In lii:ay, 1958, after he had been 'in the fi eld about a year and a half, thi s
young researcher got a request from the American Friends Service Committee, asking
for his <:pinions about the bracero system. He prepared a personal statement, on
his own time, as a private ci tizen, for the AFSC ~ecuti ve lbard. This memorandum
1.J'as enti tled ~'Social Justice and Foreign Contract labor: A Statement of Opinion
and Conscience. " roll quote just enough to give you something of its flavor.
In all likelihood, much could be done, through patching and tinkering
"I-rith the (bracero) system, to lessen (its abuses). But injustice is built
into the present system, and no amount of patching and tinkering "rill make
of i t a just system ••• I am convinced that the bracero program -- indeed,
foreign contract farm labor programs in general -- ••• in vhatever form and
guise, will by (their) very nature wreak harm upon the lives of the persons
directly and indirectly involved and upon human rights vThich our Consti tution still holds to be self-evident and inalienable •••
I only ask that the issues be discussed. I believe 1:-Je w.:)Uld see the
American conscience -- even the Congressional conscience -- appears torpid
largely because it is appealed to so infrequently •••• Let the important
questions be aired. vJhat is the value of half a million J,'"exicans, a million
Americans, and their 'm illion and a half families? 11\T hat is the price of a
religion,of a culture? What is the worth of a single human being, his liberty,
and his joy?
I am confident of the outcome, once the proper questions are asked.
As I go on, bear in mind that statement, and its optimism.
A few weeks later, the young researcher received letters from the Director of
the California Department of 1D.nployment, and the Deputy Director of the regional
office of the U.S. Department of Labor, indignantly complaining that they had
been accused of 11dereliction of duty " , and demanding proof of what they called
';allegations;; and :'charges.;' The memo, it seems, had fallen into the hands of
the agencies which are supposed to administer and police the bracero syst~ao
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-2The researcher was someHhat puzzled that his views should m ve aroused so belligerent
and self-ri ghteous a reaction from t heoretically neutm 1, tax-supported public
servants. But he ans"ltrered them p a tientlY9 saying, in part:
••• the tempora~ transplantation of nearly 500,000 men a year from a preindustrialized, pre-urbanized, Spanish-speaking culture, into a bip.;hly industri alized, urbanized, "Cnglish-speaki.ng culture , could not possibly br perfectly
policed.
the two countries in question are inhabited by hwna~ beings, not
by angels. • •• I tried to s ay that the Hrongs of the bracero program should be
laid, not to the mortal men involved, but to the system "ltd thin "ltlhich they are
immersed.
G ••

The Deputy Di.rector of the Depar tment of Ia oor9 s regional office in San Francisco (who has since then b een promoted) "ltJrote to his superiors in Hashington, D.C.,
enclosing copies of all the correspondence. He said, among other things:
lIra Barber (of t he I mmigration and Naturalization Service) joins us in
feelin g that (this) reply is not a :::-etra ction of the unsupported charges,
and accordingly, he has requested a n immi gration officer to (~ to obtain)
a complete and unequivoca l retrac tion of all the charges. If he is unsuccessful in doing thi s ~ we propos e to brine; the matter to the attention of
the officials of the Universi~ of California •• • and request them to ••• take
Hha tever action is n e c e ss a ry.
l)hen the res ear cher continue d to d e cline t o r eh-a ct his vieHs, these public
servants I-rho administe:c t ho bra cer o Eys tem called theL~ f riends in the California
Farm Bureau Federa tio n ~ pOl'EOnS tl-:::JY ue:;.~e cupposad to be policing. Officials of
the Farm Bureau, in tur n , cc.112d t heil' f .c'ionc.c) H':" ~,h"_l1 the Administration of the
University of Californi a - - whi e;h '''o.s Lo t dl f flcult, sinc e t he state headquarters
o f t he Farm Bureau "ltTere loca t ed on the Be::" keley carr.r:u s itself. The researcher Has
later told quite frankly t ha t t he Far;il h ,: ew_(.:3 mo de of persu:lding the Universi ty
administration "ltJent a long t hcse li L:;3~ ;'I t vJ0l1~t be long before youVll be going
to t he state legislature aga:"n, as:~ing f o r ap- a:p;':.,t'opriation to run the University.
i: e ha ve good friends i n the l cgi::.;ln.tul-c" po.:,.,t-;'c'1.1.::rl y in the Senate . It vJould be
very embarrassing to you i f a Scn:'_t0 r H"ra to "e31: you lThy y ou hav e on your payroll
thi s felloH l-.rho Q s been l'lJrr(l:i TIC; arolind ;"':.k:i.ng t:l03se :"8ck18ss 3t a t er,lents about the
ba ckbone of the a gricul turaJ_ inclli '~ -c'_ y, · ;
Pressure from the Farm E .,',"):':,;., i:_r..c. c. thJ~:;'lt to tho; bu dge t ::J f the University,
lvere felt to be too impor tan t -::0 b:.: L' :'cl},ed cJ -Cl:d chol.irllL~n c1' t ho University
department involved, or e ven b: r th8 Cb.n8911o:': 0 ; the P,Jrkol ey cJ.:np'.1S 7 who at that
time was Glenn Seaborg . Tho~r C.:::c~lJj_ e.~; C eC_ :.n t}-) f:Lnc.l do cisio11 9 but the decision
itself was made by the Pra siden t of ~'- :., Ur.i'v·,~ :"'s ~ t:r , Cla rk Kerr.
The decision Ha s a s follo1tTs : t:13 ~ . ' . ~T:.S o rde::"ed to stop all his field
;Jork immediatelY7 even th01.'-:.s:l it Na s l e ss t'r:::.r. h1.2.f f i ni s hed at the time; to discharge all his intervie1trars; to vrri t e hi s te:'xi:l nr.l report as rapidly as possible.
This 9 for the crime of'tvritine; a statem.)nt of pel'son21 conscience to a private
audience.
' L '.

. -, '

That, i t seems to me, is a n int-Jresting story in itself. But that is not the
end of it. The researcher, 1-Tho lIas still trying to function effectively as both
a scholar and a ci tizen, decided a go:;.inst resigning a nd taki ng the case to the
American Civil Liberties Union. He decide d to VJr i te the most d e finitive report he

-3(!ould on the basis of a severely truncated sample, and to try to get i t published.
H8 Horked for a year and a half 7 and in i:ay, 1960 7 a preliminal'Y draft of his monograph vras completed -- a formidable compendium of historical materials, statistical
t3.bles, verba tim quotes from inteTvie1Vs, extracts from Congressional hearings 7 and
so fort..1., Hoven together into a single skein, 750 pages long. The researcher had
100 copies of this preliminary report mimeographed, and mailed a number of them to
competent persons for comment and criticism.
llit on lIay 29, before there had been time for any replies, an Advisory Cor.Inli ttee met, composed of professors from Public Health, Economics, Anthropology, and
Sociology. T1i th the exception of the Professor of Economics -- uho 9 incidentally 9
l-TaS the only one conversant vri th agricultural labol' -- this committee vieHed the
monograph as dangerously controverEial. The chairman of the committee Has quite
candid. He said that he had no intention of going through any more pressure fronI
the Farm Bureau, over an issue not of his choosing, and uhich he didnVt consider
tha t important.
.
The researcher 1Jas ordered to recall irnmedia tely all the copies he had sent
out for revieH 9 and to turn them in, along Hi th the remainder of tl1e run of 100.
He Has al101.red to keep one copy for himself. The others nere ordered shredded and
burned in the incinerator of a Eerkeley campus building Hhich iss ironically
e;10ugh 9 named after a C1. vil Ii bertari an, 'Sal"1 Harren.
I have carefully r eviewed the cio:losraph lrJhich ",:ac, clec:troyed . I have a fevJ
cavil", and caveats. But I would third" the Tlroper yay for em institution of higher
learninr to improve the T/'or1, of it~ re"'earcl) ac:sociC'1te s ie:: throuf"h criticisr'lS and
cugge c:tion "', 1"2 th el ' than throurrh the to:ch.
I find flany ~x\rtc:: of the monof'raph intrincicall;T sie;nificC1nt, for tl1eir contributions to social theory.' nel methoc1olot";Y, and for their factua l Ciec:cri!ltions of
la.rge sectors of our rural c::ociolo~T ,'ncl economy Fhich no one else hac, even attempted
to dec::cribe factually. Fut, mo"t of all, I anl intrigued by the treatr:ent 1.'hich this
rec:earcb project, this T<1onogranh , 8nd thi'" res earcher received -- particula.rly v'hen
contracted \lit h the receotion of t he chaddy, unvarnic::hed r<:\tionalization c for the
bracero cyste!'! unfailinely i"''''uecl , 11))On clerr.Emc1 fro)" braccro-ucer"" '.Jy the University
of Ca lifornia' c:: acricul tural (1 i vic::ions. (;}C) rk r err h.'-l s never ordered Giannini
FOu11ctCition employees to stop 1f.!hat they Here doinn;. )I;one of their 1,'ritinf';c ha ", ever
been recalled &nd burned in a Un i verci t~T incin erC1tor .
Underlying all the serious questions about the bracero c::y sterr:. of captive lcbor,
and more ba "'ic than the quec::tion of l;thether thE; Dcpa rtr1cnt of lClbor oup:ht to use
puhlic funds to dectroy critics of itc:: hracero c::ystem, are even Yl10re funda ,,' ental
quections, c::uch as thece: Juct what arH th e lJnivercity of California! s standards
of academic freedofl, c01 'petence, ane1 resnoncibility'! Thy are corne T)oints of viev·/
', ro",cribed, l 'hile a therc-, certainly no more d , i'enc-ible in any recT)ect, are propafated 1f.'ithout hindrance? lhy are come presc::urc croups permitted to influence Tt,lhat
reser' rcD "'ill be done 8.nu phat l"ill not be done'! If Clark herr \v3c:: ahle to stifle
thi'" particular recearc h project, is the freed or'" of an:;, in (!U ir~r lrlithin his jurisdiction rea] ly secure? If one ob3c ~'.:;:-e flcdglin7 scholar can be cru shed in this
~nannej:, ie> any scholar, h01,Jever eminent, truly free?
If one rn.onoprr'ph can be
burned at the Univerc::ity of California, is any monograph really safe? I. nu if
bone; fide freedom of inrui ry and eXTlression are not safe in <:\ univerc:ity it.!hich
c:tyle s it celf one of therrreatec::t in the 1 'orld -- i e:: there any place lr1here they
are cafe?

-4Permit me a final word. I was the young ref"earcher -- nOvl con~iderably
aged -- who 'Wrote the memorandum on social jURtice; I "raf" the researcher .,rho
'\oIras ordered to stop hip ref'learch in midstream; I 1,'la R the author NhoRe book 1fras
burned.
For over fOt'r years, nov', I have been reconstructing the work "'hich was
destroyed. I have been spurred on, these past few week.:;, by such de elopments
as the student stirrinp'R on the campuf". I completed the task of reconstruction
thif" week -- all 750 pages of it. I have mimeographed 10C copies, in commeT'loration of the 100 v~hich ,."ere burned. I prODose to make them available to people
"'ho are sufficiently concerned about anyone, or SOf'1.e combination, of the que Rtions which I believe aTe illuminated by this "lork: cultural dynanics; social
research methods; public health; agricultural economics;' the making of public
policy; and, above all, the right of honest incuiry and the duty of honeRt
conclusions.
I ,."ish I could p:ive all hundred conies a1-'Tay to people ",ho care about .:;uch
matters. But I can 't. I have to ask $3.95 for each copy, and 25¢ for mailing
CORtS.

The name of the book is A Harvest of Ionelinesp. If you are interested, you
may ",! rite to me, in care of FPF/" DArke ley . imo as you do so, you might f',ay a
little prayer for the government adninistrc::.tors "'ho are puDposed to guard the
interests of workingr'1en, and the educational aciministrc:,tors "lho are supposed to
guard academic freedom. And you had better say a Drayer for a society composed
of guardian p mch as these, and u q , the euarded. .
Honry Li.ndorson,

BGrko1oy, Cu1if.,
lIJOVOl.lOor 13, 1964

